Paediatric vulvar disease.
Paediatric vulvar skin conditions are relatively common but often cause diagnostic difficulties for clinicians, which can lead to anxiety within the children's families. Vulvar skin conditions can be caused by various underlying aetiologies. Most are general dermatologic conditions that occur in the vulvar area, such as eczema, psoriasis, skin lesions or infections. However, other conditions such as lichen sclerosus and napkin dermatitis ('nappy rash') only affect the genital region. Every affected child needs a sensitive evaluation of the complaint including an assessment of the impact of the condition on the patient and her family. Paediatric vulvar disease often influences bowel and bladder habits and may lead to behavioural problems. General measures such as avoidance of irritants or soap substitution and regular use of emollients are helpful for all patients. Specific therapy depends upon the underlying diagnosis. Time spent reassuring the families, reinforcing regimens and providing written documentation can all be very helpful in successful management of paediatric vulvar skin conditions.